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Wall streets, Rev. Theodore A. Fischer
pastor. Preaching by tne pastor Sun-

day mornins at 10:30 o'clock. Cunday
1

school and Bible Class for adults at FINEST UPRIGHT PIANOnoon. Yuung people's devotional meet-

ing at Seats free and a

Greuteat offer New Haven ever saw.

Suit Department.

6:30 p. m. cor-

dial welcome to all.

EPWORTH M. E.

Epworth M. E. church, at 10:30 the
pastor, Rev. William Giffln, will preach.
In the evening the Rev. W. D. Premier
of St. Andrew's M. E. church of this
city will occupy the pulpit.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE IN
MISHKAN ISRAEL TEMPLE.

A lecture on Christian Science will be
delivered in Mishkan Israel temple,
Orange street, corner of Audubon, by
Edward A. Kimball, C. S- D., of Chica-

go, Monday evening, October 22, at 8

o'clock. Mr. Kimball is a member of
the Board of Lectureship of the First
Church of Christ, Scientist, of Boston,
Mass. The lecture is given under the

auspices of First Church of Christ,
Scientist, of this city, and is free to the
public, without ticket.

MASON & HAMLIN
In addition to our unusually large and attractive stock of

Fine Suits, we have had made for us. within the past two
weeks about oue hundred suits of exceptional values, both
long and short coats, and styles that are different. On
sale this week i "I

SATURDAY
$1.98 $5.00

These hata for the price - We always said we put

are really wonderfully ' at- - ' more 6tyle and lvalue for the

tractive creations. .Hats for money in our $5.00 hats than

all kinds' of - wear, including'' I t any others. Popular-price- d

Hoed.' Flat and Dress' shapes i hats that defy competition;- -

hats - that look every bit fJ Our $5,00 hats have made

twice their cost and are JJ" and are making a' host of

really, worth 'it. For a low- - friends for us. Modish and

priced fiat, neat and stylish Pi pretty, all designs and col- -

they are wonderful bargains. ors.

iTOHLFELDER'S
841 and 843 Chapel Street.

$25, $35 up to $50.
THE COATS OF THESE SUITS ARE ALL LINED WITH
SILK AND INTERLINED FOR COLD WEATHER.

' Thtf person who buys. this piano securer the
grcHtcst bargain ever offered In this . city we
cbiilleiifte its equal. A brand new, mahogany
case, $473.00. Mason & Hamlin upright) first-cla- ss

in every particular as fine a piano in mat-

ter ot material and workmanship lis It is possi-
ble to build. There is no piano made that out- -'

ranks-- " Mason & Hamlin.
I'lnno is on exhibition In oar cast window.

It can be bought for $395 cash offer closes Nov.
1st. A guarantee covering every word above

'With piano. ' ' " '

goes the

SHIPS AND LIVES LOST

IN SOUTHERN CYCLONE

THE TREAT & SHEPARD CO.

837 CHAPEL STREET.

SEWS FROM THE CHURCHES
ford, the landord. They seized Brad-
ford at once and disarmed him of his
knife, which was covered with blood.
Bradford assumed an air of innocence,
positively denied the crime and assert-
ed that he, too, had heard the groans
and got out of bed, struck a light,
armed himself with a knife for his de--

men of high degree are finished coquet-
tes, but t'hey do not go In at all for
copying the ways of fashionable beau-

ties.
The bathing dresses worn hers are

very similar to those worn at the sea-

side places on the English ooasts; very
pretty and suitable, but'in no respect

i&o the poor fellow works on. He ha'a
to create his market before he caa sell
it his goods. Meanwhile the tailor
scowls at him from acrostf th- stree't,"
His landlady becomes an oppressive
personality.. The , walls' of his offlc
come to be plastered wlthhis rejected
perspectives. He views them fondly oj.
a morning as he opens shop, stares ouf
of his cobwebbed window, and won-
ders if ho shall ever teach these peo'.;
pie what art really is. .

If he sticks and waits, his day comes,
It has come to other good waiters amj'
stickers before him. At last Banker
Bangs consents to let him have hfc
hand free and go ahead with plans Ut
a pretty house in Old English style,
"By gad, that is pretty!"- he has to ad-
mit when the thing is finished. The
same noble thought suddenly occurs to
Grocer Billings one Sunday afternoon,
passing the Bangs mansion. He in.,
stantly wants something like it; only
nicer. An epidemic'

of Old English is
started. And so Caleb Waite,- archK
tect, though now with a few gray teaina
about his temples, has at last instructi
ed his public and gained his day. InV
doors and Out. "J ?L

GRACE METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.

Corner of Howard avenue and Portsea
street. ,is Harvest Homo
day, with special sermons and special
music suited to the occasion. The pas-
tor, Rev. W. W. W. Wilson, D. D will
preach in the morning on "The Ripe-
ness of Age as a Shock of Corn Coming
in in its Season," and at night on "Sow

fEATVRES OF THE IlEIiiaiOUS
SERVICES

(Continued from First Page.)
been" reported outside of Havana, but
a message received Bays five,

persons were injured at Nunez.
All street car service in Havana was

paralyzed and i nmunication with
outside points wa impossible. The
telegraphic service was annihilated.

The first train to come into the city
since the storm was the Santiago ex-

press, due hero early this morning, and
which arrived this afternoon. , Passen-
gers report that the devastation does
not reach far to the eastward.

Havana recovered quickly from the
effects of the storm and y, except
for the presence of gangs of men re-

planting uprooted trees, and wreckage
In the harbor, one would not know that
such a severe storm had really blown
over this end of the Island.

ht gay crowds are promenading
the streets and ounglng about, appar-
ently quite oblivious of the fearful ex-

perience through which their city had
just passed. Street car traffic was fully
resumed this afternoon.

The storm caused the greatest dam-
age and confusion in the harbor. The
Brooklyn drifted further than any oth-
er warship, and finally brought up off
La Regla,' with her ster In .he mud.

land,' where, the first national banker
desires turned gewgaws laid 'all over
his front porch, and the grocer asks for
an oriel window in his kitchen. There
he battles with these people's earnest
but absurd wants, battles for his high
ideals, battles for the small fees that
everybody is surprised at his asking,
as if the poor fellow had not enough
to do to battle successfully with the.
difficulties that go along with any ef-

fort at realizing on paper and after-
ward in brick and stone the:1 ideas that
germinate in tho head, so beautiful
and so hard to express.

Beautiful designs he makes and not
costly. They only bewilder these good
people, or perhaps insult them with
suggestions of matters beyond their
comprehension. And the good people
go across the street to Jones, the carpen-

ter-architect. Jones has always
been able to draw plans for the new
summer kitchen or the new gable on
the roof. Jones will, know exactly
what they want. Church committees'
get up unfair competitions, as they al-

ways do; and the young graduate la-

bors nights, and draws a handsome
Tudor Gothic chapel, with a door, in
his best manner and all the detail in

key. His plan only stupefies the com-

mittee, and the contract goes to Jones,
whom the committee' had in mind all

sensational. Dark blue serge trimmed; fence and had but that minute entered
with white braid or icrlmson. In the i the room before them.

ing in Tears and Reaping In Joy." The
Epworth league will have charge of the
decorations and distribution of flowers,
fruits and vegetables, and will gladly
send for any who may be otherwise un

"This sort of a defence was of no
avail. It was proved at the trial that
Bradford had heard Hayes tell about
having a large amount of money with
him. It was proved that Bradford'g
knife exactly fitted the 'wound In the
breast of Hayes, the knife and the
right hand of Bradford, and with suoh
apparent evidences of guilt the Jury
convisted him, and the Judge, in sen-

tencing him to death, said:
" 'Mr. Bradford, either you or my-

self committed this murder.
"Bradford was hanged shortly after

Musical PrnUe Service nt Plymouth

Church In the Evening; Annual Of-

fering for Congregational Church

Building; Society at Humphrey Street

Church Harvest Home Day at Grace

M, E. Church Other Items.

At the Churck of the Redeemer to-- ,

morrow there will be morning worship,
with sermon by the pastor at 10 o'clock.)

Sunday school at 12 m. Young People's
meeting at 6:30 p. m. Evening service,
Jn Welcome hall, Oak street, at 7:45,

Dr. Phillips' subject will be "Like the;

Pattern." Mr. Tyeck will sing.

mornings the sands are crowded with
bathers and their friends, but no one
dreams of taking out opera glasses as
at Trouvillo. Tho whole atmosphere is
different, In fact. '.. ,!'The royal bathing box;, drawn up on
rollers on the sands under the palace
gardens Is exceedingly picturesque; it
is built in the Moorish gtyle, with
minarets on either Side and the dome
in the middle surmounted by the royal
crown in gold. Tho Whole thing Is in-

laid with blue and white enamels, and
when In use is Is sl&wly rolled down to

the sea. The Queen Mother and also
the young Queen often' use the royal
box, but it is so placed' that they can
bathe in perfect privacy, though the
"box", is not enclosed.'. '

"bo" is not enclosed. London Chronicle

able to attend the services. Sunday
school at noon. Preaching at 10:30 a.
m. and 7:30 p., m., and Epworth leagifo
vesper service at 6:30 p. m., led by C. E.
Stoddard. A cornetist will be present
to conduct the song service for which
new books will be furnished. The usu-
al services during the week, including
the prayer service on Tuesday night,
at which Rev, Thomas Aber Williams
will speak, and class meetings Friday
night. To all of these services the pub

The man who attends to his own bus-
iness will have leisure later' on to enjoy
meddling with other people's. Ohio

'Magazine.

She got off this morning under her own

ward, protesting upon the scaffold that along.
steam, and sustained no injury. The
cruiser Denver, the cruiser Minneapolis,
the battleship Texas, the auxiliary
cruiser Prairie and the supply
Celtic all dragged their anmovs, more

lic Is cordially Invited.
The sermons during the week by vis-

iting clergymen, have all been, of high
order and the .meetings well attended
and interesting and profitable. ' r ,.

in mn.nii.ai m my,nmifimii wninm.wm m j.i juh im ii.iwirww.aMiiwi.ij.iiiL m m nm j m jh.W" ln,'i'w 'mm
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j That's CiOodBiiltcF'INNOCENT MAT t HANGED. ,

Strange Case, of Erroneous Conviction
Told by a Lawyer.

"One of the strangest cases cf er-

roneous conviction of which I ever
knew," said the old lawyer, "waa that
of Jonathan Bradford, 'who was hanged
in Oxford, England, for (the murder of
Christopher Hayesj .jlfaidftfrd as an
innkeeper and a very resectable man,
too. One ' evening Hayes, who t was

or less, but seamanship .we.'tsi colli-
sions. These ships were all made fast
to permanently anchored imy-a- , v.hlch
never before were known to have d'fg-ge- d.

Tho damage sustained by lha
squadron amounts to little. Twj boats,
were lost, and some of the lighter deck
fittings were carried away. The bri'Jge
of the Prairie was displacsd.

Two. coasting schooners vere dtfvi--

high .or the rocks at the.MalMJ.i. , lha
crew of one managed to et ahor3, but
the crew of the other, four ::ie.i, wue
drowned. The chartered y tnir.s-pa- rt

Cubano, from, Newport News, with
horses and mules, and a few tea ranters,
arrived here this morning after a ter-rlf- lo

struggle with the gale X tho

ST. THOMAS' CHURCH.
The services in St. Thomas' church

are holy communion at 8 a.
m., at 10:30 morning prayer, "with ser-
mon by the rector, Rev. William A.
Beardsley, and at 7:30 evening prayer,
with :sermon by; Rev , William P.
Downes. The Sunday school meets at
12:05.

The congregation of Trinity church
worships at St. Thomas' while- Trinity
is closed for repairs.

PLYMOUTH CHOICH.
Dr. MoLane has returned from his

trip In Europe and will preach in the
(rooming. In the evening a praise ser-- t

rvice will be rendered as follows:'
iMr. George H. Thompson, organist

and director; Mr. Stanley MacClean,

Wheeldon; anthem, "The Day is End-

ed," Bartlett, with violin obllgato;
VB6aUtudesi"r '"ehadwick; bass solo,
"Hold Thou My Hand," Gounod; an-

them, "Tarry With Me, O Saviour,"
Barnes; offertory, violin solo, "Andan-- i

te Rellgioso," Thome; soprano solo,
"O Divine Redeemer" Goudnod, violin
obligate; anthem, "As Torrents in,
Summer," Elgar; anthem, "The King o

ILove," Schnecker; postlude, "offertory;
In C Minor," (Batiste.

Yes, it is it's the best butter made it's G&VD MEDALtravelling tSward London, 'stoppfed at T

Florida coast. Her foremast waa car

CREAMERY BUTTER. It makes your breakfast rolls, buckwheat
cakes, hot muffins, and the bread you eat, taste better and go down
easier. Nothing is really good without Gold Medal Creamery "Butter.
It's made in the largest and cleanest creamery in the world the

ried away, and huge sms swep: Ivr
decks. Her superstructure was damag-
ed, and a number of stalls were cai-rie- d

away. One hundred mules ind
only one pripileged to use the odonproof and gernfiproof package.wenty horses were swayt ovorboard,

TRINITY CHURCH.
Trinity church services for

are holy communion at 8 a. hi., morning
prayer and sermon by Rev, William A.

Beardsley at 10:30, Sunday school In the
parish house at noon and evening pray-
er and sermon by Rev. W. P. Downes
at 7:30. Trinityi church worships with
St. Thomas' during alterations at

and many other animals wers Injured.
The total number of Mgitera sunk in That's the reason it's good when

you get. it, and the reason it keeps

his inn and while in conversation with
two men at supper; jntntloned; to them
that he had upon his person a large
sum of money. Late that night, after
every ono in the inn had retired, the
two men heard groamrf-fro- an adjoin-
ing room, as of one dying In pain.
They both arose, lighted a candle and
went softly to the door of the next
room. There was a light In the room
and the door was a ajar. They en-

tered and saw upon the bed, weltelng
in his blood the body of a man. An-

other stood over him with a knife in
one hand and a dark lantern in the
other. The man seemed as terrified as
themselves, but his terror with it all
the indications of guilt.

The two men sown discovered that
the murdered persons was Christopher
Hayes, with Whom they had talked at
the supper table the night before, and
the man standing over him was Brad- -

the harbor has not yet bvm ascertain-
ed. Many of them were loaded with
sugar and other merclianaue upon ifwhich the loss will be great, owing to

good till you eat it and it
doesn't cost any more than

other butter. Hadn't
the lack of lighters steamer? now ore

DWIGHT PLACE CHURCH.
The new committees of the Brother-

hood will serve at the Dwight Place
church Sunday evening, the programme
being printed as usual. The pastor will
preach. The choir selections are as
follows: Organ prelude, "At Even-

ing," Buck; anthem, "O Lord, at Even-

ing Time Let There be Light,", Price;
even Breathe an Even-

ing Blessing," Havens; offertory, Jesus
. I My Cross,.. Have Taken," Wm. E.
Brown; organ postlude; Beethoven.

discharging alongside th wharves. N IPA SPANISH SEASIDE RESORT. you better find
out about it?

At San Sebastian there Is no such
thing as sensational bathing. Tights

FIRST M. E. CHURCH.
Morning class at 9:30 is in charge of

Sylvester Smith. At 10:30 and 7:30 Rev.
Dr. Selah W. Brown will conduct pub-
lic worship and preach. Regular Bible
school at noon and Chinese school at
2:30. The Epworth league service Will
be held at 6:30.

A large Bible class was organized last
Sabbath under the direction of Profes-
sor Kent and Mr. Lathrop, of the uni

and lace trimmed blouses In the wa .UTTERAsk the grocerter are here unknown, Spanish wo.

DXIXON & DOUGLASS,
New Haven and Hartford, Cotta.

S3versity. Other members and friends of

HUMPHREY STREET CONGREGA-
TIONAL CHURCH.

'; Public worship at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30

p. m-,- . with sermons by the pastor,
(Rev. F. R. Luckey. Bible school at 12

m. Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.
Annual offering for the Congregational
Church Building society received morn-

ing' end evening.

the congregation not already identified
with the school are Invited to join this
class. Study will begin with
the first chapter of Genesis. 17 Pr1

1.1 1 1
THE CITY MISSION.

No. 201 Orange street. Rev. W. T. OfMossman, missionary pastor. The au-

ditorium service evening at
the City mission house will be in charge

u a i

ST. (PAUL'S CHURCH.
The services at St. Paul's church to-

morrow are holy communion at 9:B0 a.

in.; morning prayer, sermon by Bishop
Knight of Cuba at 10:30. (A special of-

fering will be taken for general mis-

sion). Evening prayer and sermon by
the rector at 7;30. Sunday school in,

the parish house at 12:15.

of the Christian Endeavor society of
the Dwight Place church. The speaker
will be Rev. R. G. Clap'p, the director of

religious work in Yale Divinity school.
The subject will be "The New Manhood

The Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per--

yzM&s, Tal suPervisio slir its !fa7--,
in Christ Jesus" Acts 4:1-1- 3. Other
Sunday services as usual:

Meetings are held , at v the mission
house' every evening of the week ex

FORBES CHAPEL.
Holy communion at 9:30 a. rn-- ; morn-

ing prayer and sermon by the Rev.
Franklin Knight at 10:30. Sunday
school at 12:15. Evening prayer and ser-
mon at 7:30. , .

cept on Tuesday evening. Social hour
of the Men's club from .8 to 9 o'clock

ha waa innocent, but he died' disbelieved
by all.

"But Bradford Vr&a innocent after all.
The murder was actually done by the
footman o Mrs. Hayes who immediate-
ly upon stabbing his master rifled his
pockets of Ws" money and gold watch
and escaped back to his own room just
before Bradford entered. Eighteen
nwrouhs ' after Bradford was hanged
the footman became very ill and upon
his deathbed confessed the murder and
gave ' to the officers of the law the
watch and a part of the money he had
stolen from his master.

"But the strangest part of thla
strange case has yet to be told. Brad-

ford, 'though innooent.of the murder,
and in no way connected with it, waa
nevertneJeas,. a murdere at heart. Ha
had. heard Mr. Hayes say at supper
that he had a large sum of money with
hlni, and he went to his bedroom with
the dark lantern and knife intending to
kill and rob him. But when he recahed
there he was struck amazement, whne
he turned back the bedclothes, to find
the man already stabbed bledlng and
dying. In his agitation he dropped his
knife upon the berast of the murdered
man, and thus the knife became bloody,
and in picking it up his hand waa
covered with blood, too. At this mom-

ent the two' men entered and caught
him.

"These circumstances Bradford con-

fessed to the clergyman who attended
him after his conviction, and the
clergyman afterward made them pub-
lic." f

every Wednesday evening. Mothers'
meetings at 2:30 on "Wednesday after
noons. Children's sewing meetings atCHURCH 0(P THE ASCENSION.

Morning prayer and sermon by the
Rev. Floyd S. Kenyon at 10:30. Sun 2:30 on Saturday afternoons (several

day school at 12:15, evening prayer and new teachers needed). The Girls' club
meets for registration at 7:30 nextsermon at 7:30.
Thursday evening.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are bufc
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health off

.Infants and Children-Experie- nce against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic .

substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and AVind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend, . s

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

T. M. C. A. MEETING FOR MEN.
At the meeting for men in Foy audi TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH.

At Trinity Methodist church Sunday
morning the pastor will preach espec-
ially to the aged and shut-I- n members
of the church on "The True Philosophy

torium Sunday afternoon at 3:45 (Rev.
Jason Pierce, pastor of the Davenport
church, will speak. His subject will be
"The Image and the Man." Mr. Pierce
Is well known to New Haven audiences,
and we anticipate a large attendance on
Sunday. All men, whether members or
not, are cordially invited to the

of Life." The music will be an anthem
for opening, "Bless tho Lord," by
Greene; for offertory Miss Storm and
Mr. Carroll, will sing "In Heavenly
Love Abiding," by Pontious. The Bp
worth league will provide carriage ser-

vice for all needing it. During the ser.
Beara the Signature ofvice the kindergarten, with efficient ana

devoted teachers, will care for small
TUB YOUNG ARCHITECT.children so that parents may attend

Thinqs
1 1

church. At the Sunday school will be
found class privileges for all ages. The
meeting for young people at 6:30 will
be led by Mr. Swift, a sure indication

bo wrong
of interest and progt. At evening wor.
ship the pastor will preach en "Re-
bellious Children." The quartette will
sing for opening "God be Merciful Unto

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For fiver SO Years.

when a Liver is congested
with Coffee. L'se

POSTUM CHAMBERLAIN ca

Trials of a Pioneer Artist in the Rural
Districts- -

Among the graduates that every

year leave ait architectural school are
the lone plucky fellows who elect to
start out of their own will and set up
shop for themselves. Of this small

body of the plucky, there is a hardier
and pluckier figure yet a figure who

might inspires novel all to himself a
figure it is not impossible to conceive
of as sublime in his way. He goes

Us" by Buck; for offertory, "Through
the Day Thy Love Has Spared Us,' CROWN AND ORANGE STS.
Spence.

CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH.
e""My- - " "uiiMY rrrtrT, Ntw yo err... n

SOLE AGENTS

j"There's a Reason." 1howl ' - r ft. r if. liiii 'i: r u-'-

Church of the Messiah, First Univer- -
salist. Orange street, between Elm and from his sclicol to the small town la--i

-- .1
.

A


